
 
         
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

What is my favourite colour? 

Year 4 Autumn 2 Spanish Knowledge Organiser 

What I should know already... What I will learn in the future… 

 

 

Knowledge (Conocimiento) 

 
• Los Colores Can I say the colours in 

Spanish? Can I differentiate them?  
 

• La familia We learn how to say our 
family members in Spanish. Can I say 
father in Spanish? 
 

• Los dias de la Semana What day is 
today? This question allows me to 
know all days in Spanish. 

 

• Los Meses del Ano We use it to know 
what month we are in Spanish. Can you 
pronounce the months in order in 
Spanish? 
 

• Feliz Navidad! How can I say 
Christmas Eve in Spanish? How do 
Spanish people celebrate this 
festivity? 

Star Vocabulary (vocabulario) 

Los colores Los colores: blanco, amarillo, 
naranja, rojo, rosado, 
morado, azul, verde, marron, 
gris, negro 

La familia Abuelo, abuela, tio, tia, 
prima, primo, padre, madre, 
hermano, hermana 

Dias de la 
semana 

Lunes, Martes, Miercoles, 
Jueves, Viernes, Sabado, 
Domingo 

Meses del 
ano  

Enero, Febrero, Marzo, Abril, 
Mayo, Junio, Julio, Agosto, 
Setiembre, Octubre, 
Noviembre, Diciembre 

Feliz 
Navidad! 

Feliz Navidad, Nochebuena, 
Nochevieja, Los Reyes Magos 

 

 

How can I introduce myself in 
Spanish? Can I count my numbers in 
Spanish? 

Can I say the colours and family 
members in Spanish? Can I spell 
the days of the week?   

 
Los colores  

 
Dias de la semana 

 
Meses del Ano  

I can introduce myself in Spanish and 
say and write the numbers from 1-12 

To differentiate the colours in a 
picture and in a written context 

Recognise words related to the topic 
Family members and say them loud 

Identify the different days and month 
and being able to put them in the right 

order and context 

To know the difference between 
English and Spanish Christmas 

Celebration 

Learning phonics, vocabulary 
and grammar of the language. 

 


